Introduction {#s1}
============

Mitochondria are small cytosolic organelles evolved from a symbiotic relation between aerobic bacteria and the primordial eukaryotic cells unable to use oxygen, developed about 1.5 billion years ago. The relation became permanent as the bacteria evolved into organelles providing to the host cells the aerobic metabolism, a much more efficient way to produce energy than anaerobic glycolysis. Indeed, mitochondria have adapted to their new intracellular environment by reducing their genome size, thus increasing their replication rate and ensuring the transmission of the mitochondrial genome to two daughter cells ([@B1]). The human mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is a 16,569-kb circular, double-stranded molecule ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is present in 10^3^-10^4^ copies per cell and contains 37 genes: two rRNA genes, 22 tRNA genes, and 13 structural genes encoding subunits of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, the power station for oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) and ATP synthesis ([@B2]). Particularly, mtDNA genes encode for subunits within complex I (ND1, ND2, ND3, ND4, ND4L, ND5, ND6), complex III (Cytochrome B), complex IV (COXI, COXII, COXIII), and complex V (ATPase6 and ATPase8) ([@B3]). In addition to its mRNA, rRNA, and tRNA genes, the mtDNA encompasses a non-coding region, the displacement (D) loop region, which is 1,124-bp in length, acts as a promoter for both the heavy and light strands of the mtDNA, and is critically important in the regulation of mtDNA replication and transcription ([@B4]).

![Human mtDNA organization and regions investigated by DNA methylation studies in neurodegenerative diseases. The human mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) genome comprises 16,569 base pairs, organized as a circular double-stranded DNA formed by an inner "light" (L) strand and an outer "heavy" (H) strand. MtDNA replication initiates within the D-loop region and proceeds from the origin of heavy-strand replication (O~H~) until the origin of light-strand replication (O~L~). Three transcription promoters are present in human mtDNA, including the heavy strand promoter 1 (HSP1) that enables transcription of the two ribosomal RNAs, the HSP2 that promotes transcription of the rest of the heavy strand, and the LSP, which promotes transcription of the light strand. Positions of the two rRNA, 22 tRNA, and 13 structural genes encoded by mtDNA are indicated. MtDNA region investigated by DNA methylation analyses in tissues from patients with neurodegenerative diseases, or in animal models, are indicated with brackets. Dotted circular lines indicate studies addressing global mtDNA methylation (5-mC) or hydroxymethylation (5-hmC) levels.](fendo-10-00086-g0001){#F1}

Unlike the nuclear DNA, the mtDNA lacks histone-like packaging proteins and is more susceptible to oxidative damage and prone to higher rate of mutation than the nuclear genome. Neurons contain a high number of mitochondria, depend on these organelles for energy production, and are particularly vulnerable to the accumulation of mtDNA mutations with aging, that can expand to heteroplasmic levels causing respiratory chain dysfunction ([@B5]). Indeed, single nucleotide polymorphisms, deletions, insertions, and copy number variations of the mtDNA have been linked to the occurrence of neurological disorders, including neurodegenerative ones ([@B6], [@B7]).

Epigenetic mechanisms are a group of intracellular pathways evolved to tightly regulate gene expression levels, without changing the primary DNA sequence, and accumulating evidence supports a contribution of epigenetic modifications to the onset and progression of neurodegeneration ([@B8]--[@B10]). Increasing evidence suggests that changes in DNA methylation and hydroxymethylation occur in the mtDNA, and represent epigenetic modifications of the mitochondrial genome (mitoepigenetics) likely regulating both mtDNA replication and gene expression levels ([@B11]). Similarly, it has been largely speculated that mitoepigenetic changes could contribute to neurodegeneration ([@B12]). The present article aims to critically discuss the recent evidence of impaired mitoepigenetics in neurodegenerative disorders.

Mitochondrial DNA Methylation {#s2}
=============================

Mitoepigenetics have been neglected or denied for many years, mainly due to methodological limitations, and its occurrence is still under debate. Moreover, from an epigenetic point of view the mtDNA is largely different from the nuclear DNA. In fact mtDNA does not contain CpG islands, and it is organized into tightly packed nucleoprotein complexes called nucleoids that lack histones. Furthermore, although both long and short non-coding RNAs have been detected in human mitochondria, most of them are nuclear-encoded and later transferred into mitochondria, and until now only few non-coding RNAs, including lnc*ND5*, lnc*ND6*, and lnc*Cyt b*, have been identified to be encoded by the mtDNA itself ([@B13]). Therefore, the main epigenetic changes investigated in mtDNA are DNA methylation and hydroxymethylation ([@B14]). The presence of mtDNA methylation has been a controversial issue since the first investigations performed more than 40 years ago ([@B15]--[@B17]). Subsequent studies have continued to give conflicting results, showing either presence of mtDNA methylation in both human and mouse fibroblasts ([@B18], [@B19]) or no evidence of mtDNA methylation in gastric and colorectal cancer specimens ([@B20]). In 2011, a paper by Shock and collaborators reinforced the evidence of epigenetic marks in the mtDNA because the authors observed both methylated (5-mC) and hydroxymethylated (5-hmC) cytosine residues in mtDNA obtained from either human or mouse cell lines, along with the presence of DNA methyltransferase 1 (DNMT1) in mitochondria, the maintenance enzyme that transfers the methyl groups to cytosines ([@B21]).

Afterwards, other investigators detected both 5-mC and 5-hmC in mtDNA, and other DNMTs than DNMT1 have been identified in mitochondria, particularly the *de novo* DNMT3A and DNMT3B proteins ([@B22]--[@B24]). The rapid development of novel techniques for the study of nuclear DNA methylation, adapted for the study of mitochondrial epigenetic mechanisms, made possible to apply several different methods to investigate mtDNA methylation and hydroxymethylaytion. Some of such methods require the purification of mitochondria (e.g., mass spectrometry and ELISA approaches) and then detection of epigenetic marks is carried out by using antibodies against 5-mC or 5-hmC. However, bisulfite sequencing and pyrosequencing are the most widely used techniques for locus specific mtDNA measurements. Indeed, sodium bisulfite treatment converts unmethylated cytosines into uracil, and leaves 5-mC residues unaffected, thus introducing specific changes in the DNA sequence to provide single-nucleotide resolution information about its methylation status ([@B11]).

Although these methods are well established in the study of nuclear DNA methylation, some authors have raised the issue that they need to be carefully suited for the study of mtDNA methylation ([@B25], [@B26]). For example, it has been suggested that the mtDNA must be linearized (digested with a restriction enzyme) before bisulfite conversion, because its circular structure could affect the bisulfite conversion efficiency ([@B25]). By applying this linearization procedure several authors have suggested that mtDNA methylation is a very rare event, or even absent ([@B25]--[@B29]). However, those studies have also revealed that the detection of mtDNA methylation levels following bisulfite treatment is not only affected by the circular structure, but also by the procedures used to extract DNA samples, and by the final amount of mtDNA undergoing bisulfite treatment ([@B25]). More recently, the application of mass spectrometry, that does not require bisulfite pre-treatment for the analysis of mtDNA methylation, detected 5-mC at the levels of 0.3--0.5% of total mtDNA cytosine residues, which is equivalent to eighteen to thirty 5-mC residues per molecule of mtDNA ([@B26]). In addition, there is consensus from studies that used either linearized or circular mtDNA, as well as from studies that did not perform bisulfite treatment, that the regulatory D-loop region represents one of the most methylated sites in the mtDNA, with average methylation levels of less or about 5% ([@B25], [@B30]).

A deeper and clearer understanding of mitoepigenetic mechanisms could be provided by the different technologies available to assess genome-wide changes in nuclear DNA. However, as recently reviewed by Devall et al. ([@B31]), the Illumina arrays used for epigenome-wide investigations do not cover the mtDNA sequence. The methylated DNA immunoprecipitation sequencing (MeDIP-seq) approach, based on the affinity capture of methylated DNA with 5-mC antibodies, has been successfully applied to detect mtDNA methylation levels across regions of the human brain and in blood cells ([@B30]), and whole-genome bisulfite sequencing has been recently applied to study mtDNA methylation in adenomas ([@B32]). However, the higher amount of input DNA required, the relatively high costs of those techniques, and problems related to cell-type isolation, have limited the use of these approaches in favor of candidate-gene investigations. Other next generation sequencing technologies, including those related to single-molecule real-time sequencing and third generation sequencing approaches, have the potential to be implemented in the future for the study of whole mtDNA methylation and hydroxymethylation profiles ([@B31]).

Overall, it is nowadays clear that mtDNA methylation and hydroxymethylation levels are much lower than those of nuclear DNA. However, many studies indicate that although low, such methylation levels may play a role in mtDNA replication and transcription. A correlation between the mtDNA D-loop region methylation and mitochondrial copy number has been observed in human and mouse cell cultures ([@B33], [@B34]), in peripheral blood cells ([@B35]--[@B39]), in colorectal cancer tissues ([@B40]) and in the human placenta ([@B41]). Moreover, correlation between mtDNA methylation and gene expression has been reported in mesenchymal stem cells ([@B42]), in colorectal cancer tissues ([@B40], [@B43]), and in peripheral blood samples ([@B36]). Furthermore, mtDNA methylation and hydroxymethylation patterns have been linked to the exposure to various environmental agents. For instance, it has been reported that mtDNA methylation is modulated by exposure to particulate matter (PM~1~ and PM~2.5~), air benzene, traffic-derived elemental carbon ([@B35], [@B41], [@B44]), particle-containing welding fumes ([@B38]), endocrine disruptors ([@B45]), maternal smoking ([@B46]), chrome ([@B47]), arsenic ([@B36]) as well as to the pharmacological agent valproic acid ([@B48]). Variations in mtDNA methylation patterns have been also associated to various endogenous metabolites, including thyroid hormones ([@B49]), homocysteine ([@B50]) and glucose ([@B51], [@B52]). Also cell senescence ([@B33], [@B42]) and aging ([@B53]--[@B55]) modulate mtDNA methylation levels. Moreover, mtDNA methylation patterns have been associated to various human diseases, including cardiovascular diseases ([@B56]), colorectal cancer ([@B40], [@B43], [@B57]), nonalcoholic steathopatitis ([@B58]), obesity ([@B39]), and Down\'s syndrome ([@B59]), as well as to different neurodegenerative diseases.

Mitoepigenetics And Neurodegenerative Diseases {#s3}
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[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the studies performed so far with the aim to investigate mtDNA methylation and hydroxymethylation in animal models of neurodegeneration or in human samples from patients suffering from these disorders, and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the mitochondrial regions and/or the genes investigated in those studies. Early in 2011, Chestnut and coworkers investigated the global 5-mC content and DNMT protein levels in nuclei and mitochondria from both brain and spinal cord motor neurons of mice, as well as in cortical motor neurons from 12 patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), revealing that motor neurons engage epigenetic mechanisms to drive apoptosis, involving up-regulation of DNMTs and increased global DNA methylation in both nuclei and mitochondria ([@B22]). Subsequently, the same group revealed that mtDNA methylation patterns and mitochondrial DNMT3A levels are abnormal in skeletal muscles and spinal cord of pre-symptomatic ALS mice that carry mutations in the human superoxide dismutase 1 gene (*SOD1*), including DNMT3A up-regulation, increased 16S rRNA gene methylation, and decreased D-loop region methylation ([@B24]). More recently, we investigated blood DNA samples from 114 individuals, including ALS patients, presymptomatic carriers of ALS-causative mutations, and noncarrier family members, and observed a significantly decreased methylation of the mtDNA D-loop region in carriers of ALS-linked *SOD1* mutations (either ALS patients or presymtomatic carriers) with respect to noncarriers of ALS-gene mutations or to carriers of mutations in other ALS-causative genes (*FUS, TARDBP, C9orf72*). Moreover, we observed a strong inverse correlation between D-loop methylation levels and the mtDNA copy number in our cohort and, due to the fact that SOD1 is one of the major antioxidant enzymes, we hypothesized that the observed D-loop hypomethylation in *SOD1* carriers could represent a mechanism to increase mtDNA replication to counteract the increased burden of oxidative damage ([@B37]). Collectively, these studies suggest that mtDNA methylation is impaired in ALS tissues, and could represent an early event preceding the onset of disease symptoms in carriers of *SOD1* mutations.

###### 

MtDNA methylation investigations in neurodegenerative diseases.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Experimental model**                                                                                                                                                             **Method of measurement**                       **mtDNA region investigated**                                                              **Observation**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           **References**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Brain and spinal cord motor neurons of mice, and post-mortem human cortex of 12 ALS patients                                                                                       Immunohistochemistry                            Global 5-mC levels                                                                         Increased DNMT activity and 5-mC levels in motor neurons.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ([@B22])

  Spinal cord and skeletal muscle of ALS mice and non transgenic (non-tg) mice                                                                                                       Pyrosequencing                                  D-loop and 16S rRNA                                                                        Higher methylation levels of 16S rRNA gene in spinal cord and skeletal muscle of mice with G37R and G93A *SOD1* mutations, and lower methylation in *SOD1* wild-type mice respect to non-tg mice. Decreased D-loop methylation in spinal cord of mice with G93A *SOD1* mutation respect to non-tg mice.   ([@B24])

  Superior and middle temporal gyrus (SMTG) and cerebellum (CER) of 7 late-onset AD patients and 5 control subjects                                                                  Immunohistochemistry                            Global 5-hmC levels                                                                        A trend toward a significant increase in SMTG mtDNA of AD patients compared to control subjects.                                                                                                                                                                                                          ([@B60])

  Entorhinal cortex of 8 AD-related pathology patients and 8 control subjects, cerebral cortex of AD mouse model, and *substantia nigra* of 10 PD patients and 10 control subjects   Pyrosequencing                                  Methylation and hydroxymethylation levels of D-loop region, *MT-ND1*, and *MT-ND6* genes   Increased D-loop methylation levels in AD related pathology patients respect to control subjects.\                                                                                                                                                                                                        ([@B61])
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Dynamic pattern of D-loop methylation in mice along with Alzheimer disease pathology progression. Decreased D-loop methylation found in PD patients respect to control subjects.\                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                *MT-ND1* less methylated in AD-related patients than in control samples.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Peripheral blood of 133 late-onset AD patients and 130 matched controls                                                                                                            Methylation sensitive-high resolution melting   D-loop region                                                                              Significant reduction of D-loop methylation in AD patients.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ([@B62])

  Peripheral blood of 114 individuals, including 54 ALS patients, 28 presymptomatic carriers, and 32 noncarrier family members                                                       Methylation sensitive-high resolution melting   D-loop region                                                                              *SOD1* mutation carriers showed a significant decrease in D-loop methylation levels. Inverse correlation between D-loop methylation levels and mtDNA copy number.                                                                                                                                         ([@B37])
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A not significant increase of 5-hmC levels was observed in post-mortem mtDNA brain samples (temporal gyrus) of seven late-onset Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) patients with respect to five matched controls ([@B60]). A more recent study revealed increased methylation levels of the mtDNA D-loop region in the entorhinal cortex of 8 patients with AD-related pathology (stages I/II and III/IV of Braak), but no significant difference in the content of mitochondrial 5-hmC levels was observed between AD patients and matched controls. The degree of D-loop region methylation was higher in early disease stages than in later stages, and these results were corroborated by a dynamic pattern of methylation of this region that was observed in transgenic AD mice (APP/PS1 mice) along with disease progression ([@B61]). We next assessed the methylation levels of the mtDNA D-loop region in blood DNA samples from 133 late-onset AD patients and 130 matched controls, observing a significant reduced methylation in the first group ([@B62]). Decreased D-loop methylation levels were also observed post-mortem in the *substantia nigra* of ten patients with Parkinson\'s disease (PD) respect to healthy matched controls ([@B61]). Collectively, these data suggest that the degree of methylation of this region might characterize different stages of the neurodegenerative process.

The methylation levels of other mtDNA regions than the D-loop have been scarcely investigated in human specimens from patients with neurodegenerative disorders, and data are available only for *MT*-*ND1* and *MT*-*ND6* genes ([@B61]). Particularly, reduced *MT-ND1* methylation levels were observed in the enthorinal cortex of 8 patients with AD-related pathology with respect to healthy control brains, and no difference in *MT*-*ND6* methylation levels was observed between post-mortem PD and control brains. No changes in *MT*-*ND1* and *MT*-*ND6* hydroxymethylation levels were observed in post-mortem AD or PD brain regions, respectively ([@B61]).

Conclusions and Future Perspectives {#s4}
===================================

Overall, only a few studies have so far investigated mitoepigenetic changes in human specimens or animal models of neurodegenerative disorders, providing encouraging but still preliminary results ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Most of these studies investigated the methylation levels of the mitochondrial D-loop region ([@B24], [@B37], [@B61], [@B62]), and there is consensus in the literature that the methylation levels of this region correlate with the copy number of the mtDNA. Particularly, an inverse correlation between D-loop methylation levels and mtDNA copy number was observed in cancerous tissues ([@B40]), in human placenta ([@B41]), and in peripheral blood DNA samples ([@B35], [@B36], [@B38], [@B39]), including blood DNA samples of patients with neurodegenerative diseases ([@B37]). Furthermore, it has been suggested that the D-loop methylation status is subjected to dynamic changes along with the progression of the neurodegenerative process in brain regions ([@B61]). Our recent investigation in carriers of different ALS-linked mutations, and particularly in carriers of mutations in *SOD1, FUS, TARDBP*, and *C9orf72*, that represent the major ALS causative genes, revealed that only carriers of *SOD1* mutations showed a significant hypomethylation of the mtDNA D-loop region, suggesting that it could represent a compensatory mechanism to oxidative stress, leading to an increased mtDNA copy number ([@B37]). Therefore, despite that there is substantial evidence of impaired mtDNA D-loop region methylation in both humans and animal models of neurodegeneration, further studies are required to clarify the biological significance of these epigenetic changes and their cause/consequence relationship with the neurodegenerative process.

Concerning the coding regions of the mitochondrial DNA, the investigation of their methylation status in patients with neurodegenerative diseases is limited to a few subjects ([@B61]), making it difficult to clarify the relationship between their methylation levels and the resulting gene expression levels. In this regard, recent studies investigating the expression levels of mitochondrial genes in early and late stages of the neurodegenerative process provided conflicting results ([@B63], [@B64]), and the question is still open. In addition to studies directly investigating mtDNA methylation in patients with neurodegenerative disorders, it has been also recently suggested that mitoepigenetic changes could result from traumatic brain injury, a well-known risk factor for neurodegeneration ([@B65]). However, despite that there is evidence suggesting that different mtDNA haplogroups and changes in nuclear DNA methylation play a role in the onset of traumatic brain injury, a direct involvement of mitoepigenetics is only supposed and deserves further investigation ([@B65]). Overall, the field of mitoepigenetics in neurodegenerative diseases is a timely and attractive area of investigation, preliminary results are encouraging, but additional research is warranted to clarify the connections among epigenetic changes occurring in the mitochondrial genome, mitochondrial DNA dynamics and gene expression, and the neurodegenerative process.
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